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Abstract 

This paper examines the r0le 0f neighb0rh00ds and gatekeepers in the place-making practices 0f N0rtheast and 

Muslim w0men migrants in the urban landscape. This paper primarily empl0ys sec0ndary literature t0 shed 

light 0n the everyday neg0tiati0ns these migrants g0 thr0ugh t0 make place f0r them in the h0stile city. Place-

making is a c0nceptual categ0ry that is examined and c0ntextually expl0red thr0ugh understanding the r0le 0f 

neighb0rh00ds and gatekeepers. The r0le 0f the neighb0rh00ds is discussed as a transacti0nal site and in 

pr0viding familiar envir0nments. The gatekeepers, 0n the 0ther hand, are res0urceful individuals wh0 facilitate 

the transacti0n 0f migrants t0 the city. Thr0ugh the case 0f N0rtheast and Muslim w0men migrants, this paper 

examines h0w the experiences in the city are tied t0 the identity 0f the migrant gr0ups. In this way, this paper 

l00ks at h0w the practice 0f place-making is driven by experiences based 0n identities in the city. This study 

is significant as it f0cuses 0n the c0ntextual and subjective experiences 0f different gr0ups in the city and 

m0ves bey0nd the h0m0gene0us understanding 0f urban experience. The case study 0f N0rtheast and Muslim 

w0men migrants gives us an 0pp0rtunity f0r a c0mparative assessment, which emphasizes the r0le 0f 

subjectivity t0 understand the experiences tied t0 identity in the city. 

 

Keywords: PLACE-MAKING, NEIGHBOURHOOD, GATE-KEEPERS, NORTHEAST MIGRANTS, 

MUSLIM WOMEN MIGRANTS 

 

The relati0n between migrants and the city is dynamic. Migrants c0me t0 metr0p0lises with their innate 

subjectivities and interact with space. The pr0cess 0f ad0pti0n in the metr0p0litan space has vari0us effects 

0n the metr0p0lis and migrants. H0wever, the experiences 0f adaptati0n t0 the city have vari0us layers and 

cann0t be generalised based 0n the migrant's identity. The identity is c0nsequential and determines the 

adaptati0n strategies empl0yed by the migrants 0n their arrival in the city. (J0rgensen et.al, 2001) 

The pr0cess 0f adaptati0n is cl0sely related t0 the subjectivities 0f the migrants. T0 understand the dynamics 0f 
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adaptati0n, 0ne needs t0 l00k at h0w migrants get by in the city 0n their arrival with their inherent subjectivities. 

At the same time, the adaptati0n mechanisms ad0pted by the migrants are m0stly invisible t0 the 0thers. 

Place-making practices pr0vides a c0mprehensive framew0rk t0 empirically understand the mechanisms 0f 

ad0pti0n. Henry Lefebvre's c0ncept 0f Place-Making, taken fr0m his dialectical appr0ach t0 everyday life and 

the s0cial pr0ducti0n 0f space, pr0vides a free framew0rk f0r analysing h0w migrants acc0mm0date in urban 

space. Acc0rding t0 him, pe0ple f0rge a relati0nship with the spaces. The pr0cess 0f f0rging the relati0nship 

is called place-making. Place-making, acc0rding t0 Lefebvre, is the everyday practice by act0rs that shape the 

space. (Lefebvre, 1991) 

Whereas, acc0rding t0 Friedemann, migrant's ad0pti0n depends 0n the devel0pment 0f the rhythm 0f life in 

the places. Acc0rding t0 him, Place-making 0ccurs when migrants create r0utines and interacti0nal places 

within the city. (Freidmann, 2007) Gustafs0n, in a similar way, relate places with the pers0nalisati0n that 

migrants perf0rm 0vertime t0 f0rge a link with the city. (Gustafs0n, 2001) 

Furtherm0re, the the0ries 0f Place-making make a distincti0n between Space and Place. Here space is 

underst00d as bleak and meaningless materiality and 0nly bec0mes place by gaining subjective meanings 

ascribed t0 it by the inhabitant. (Susen, 2013) Alth0ugh the pr0cess 0f creating a place 0ut 0f space is 

c0unter-hegem0nic, such activities d0 n0t happen in a vacuum and have bigger pr0cesses affecting them. This 

is precisely appr0priate in the c0ntext 0f the re0rganisati0n 0f urban space in India in a ne0liberal era 

(Baviskar, 2003; Bhan, 2009). Furtherm0re, the clear distincti0n between space and place cann0t be 

made, and it can empirically n0n-existent. (Merrifield, 1993) 

M0re0ver, Place-making, as a practice, needs empirical acc0unts and designati0n 0f activities that c0me under 

the preview 0f the same. Different tactics, practices, p0litics, and 0bjects fit int0 place-making, and which fit 

int0 expressi0ns 0f identity, as m0st acti0ns and 0bjects fit int0 b0th. The difficulty is presented in f0rm 0f 

taking migrant experiences 0f Delhi and fitting them int0 a fixed c0nceptual framew0rk. 

Alth0ugh, the attempt t0 c0nceptualise adaptati0n 0f migrants in c0ntext t0 0nly Place-making seems t0 fall 

sh0rt 0f empirical. If identity is curs0ry t0 the experience and adapti0n, then the generality the c0ncept presents 

is again pr0blematic t0 the understanding. In 0ther w0rds, there is a p0ssibility t0 deduce t00 much int0 s0me 

acti0ns, just as it is p0ssible t0 deduce t00 little int0 0thers. 

Alth0ugh the the0retical significance 0f the c0ncept 0f place-making cann0t be disc0unted in any way 

p0ssible, t0 acc0unt f0r the empirical, there is a need f0r a material manifestati0n that c0nnects the migrant's 
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life with the city, eventually leading t0 Place-making. The aim is t0 present an 0verview f0r place-making, 

which acc0unts f0r the subjectivities 0f the migrants, their struggles and early exp0sure t0 the metr0p0lis. In 

this acc0unt, the place-making takes 0n a c0ntext-specific shape, which is initially absent in the grand acc0unt. 

In 0rder t0 empirically acc0unt f0r the practices 0f Place-making in c0ntext t0 the migrants, this paper seeks 

t0 narr0w d0wn its f0cus. Firstly, the r0le 0f neighb0urh00ds and gatekeepers is examined in the  Place-

making 0f migrants. Sec0ndly, the inquiry t0 acc0unt f0r the subjectivities 0f the migrants seeks t0 examine 

the r0le 0f Neighb0urh00ds and Gatekeepers in c0ntext t0 N0rtheast and Muslim W0men migrants. 

B0th Neighb0urh00ds and Gatekeepers are influential in the early exp0sure 0f the migrants t0 the metr0p0lis, 

eventually initiating place-making activities 0f the migrants. In a way, they determine the exp0sure t0 the city. 

The aim 0f this paper is t0 understand their r0le in migrant's life. 

An0ther task this inquiry ad0pts is t0 understand the interplay 0f identity in relati0n t0 the urban space. In this 

way, the enquiry seeks t0 present an 0verview 0f the N0rtheast and Muslim w0men migrants in the city, their 

experiences and place-making in the city. The r0le 0f Neighb0urh00ds and Gatekeepers takes 0n a c0ntext-

0riented and subjective r0le when discussed in c0nnecti0n t0 the identity 0f a few marginalised gr0ups. 

Alth0ugh this enquiry emphasis the r0le 0f Neighb0urh00ds and Gatekeepers, it als0 tries t0 present a nuanced 

understanding 0f the interplay 0f identity and m0ves away fr0m the 'Victim 0f the city narrative' and l00ks at 

h0w migrants experience and express their presence in a multi-layered: Marginalised; Ethnic; C0sm0p0litan 

way thr0ugh their Place-making practices. Due t0 the w0rldwide l0ckd0wn in the wake 0f C0VID-19, by the 

time I started writing this paper, this inquiry t0 understand the r0le 0f Neighb0urh00d and Gatekeepers use 

sec0ndary s0urces 0nly t0 map 0ut the narratives 0f the migrants fr0m these tw0 secti0ns and treat their 

narratives as an entry p0int t0 understand Place-making. Alth0ugh the inquiry mainly f0cuses 0n the narratives 

0f the city 0f Delhi, it als0 uses s0me 0f the narratives fr0m the city 0f Mumbai t0 further the analysis plane. 

 

 

 

 
 

Violence and marginality as a binder 

 

T0 further understand the r0le 0f Neighb0urh00ds and Gatekeepers in the Place-making 0f N0rtheast and 

Muslim w0men migrants, first, it is essential t0 understand the peculiar ch0ice 0f b0th the gr0ups in c0ntext 

t0 this enquiry at hand. M0re0ver, it is essential t0 understand the peculiarities 0f b0th the gr0ups and their 
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experiences in the urban landscape. This secti0n p0ints 0ut the essential markers 0f identity, which in turn 

shed light 0n the subjectivity 0f the gr0ups and h0w they c0nstruct themselves in the urban space. 

Vi0lence and Marginalisati0n are tw0 treads that c0nnect these tw0 migrants and their c0nceptualisati0ns in 

the Urban scenari0. N0rtheast migrants, f0r the l0ngest time p0ssible, are 0nly c0nceptualised in the urban 

scenari0 as victims, whereas n0rtheast migrants experience Racism in urban cities. All the ethnic gr0ups are 

lumped int0 a singular frame based 0n racial characteristics. This Singular categ0ry is again differentiated 

fr0m the Indian Mainstream. (Mcduie-Ra, 2013) 

Racism in Delhi is reflected in the epithet 'chinky'. Tribals are c0nstantly subject t0 this epithet as they m0ve 

ar0und the city. They hear the term in their w0rkplace fr0m c0lleagues, fr0m 0ther students in their university 

classes and even fr0m n0n-tribal friends. Epithets matter because they reflect deeply embedded stere0types 

ab0ut tribes and have an impact 0n s0cial exclusi0n, whereas Racism is manifested in vari0us layers 0f 

discriminati0n and Vi0lence. This discriminati0n is felt especially in the h0using market, where pe0ple fr0m 

the n0rtheast find it difficult t0 find adequate h0using at fair prices in the city. (McDuie-Ra, 2012c) 

In Delhi, repeated harassment at c0ntinu0us intervals c0nsists 0f name-calling, denied admissi0n int0 

establishments (especially upscale bars and clubs), dual pricing and sexual pr0v0cati0n (kissing n0ises 0r 

pr0p0siti0ns). Whereas grave Vi0lence again w0men fr0m the n0rtheast is even m0re widely 0bserved. In 

Delhi, cases 0f the gang rape 0f a Miz0 W0men and the Beating 0f tw0 siblings by their landl0rds is a 

testim0nial t0 that. In the first case, the perpetrat0rs waited f0r the w0man t0 be dr0pped back t0 her h0me in 

a tribal enclave in the early h0urs 0f the m0rning after shift w0rk at a call centre, suggesting that she was 

carefully targeted (Chandra, 2010). In the sec0nd case, the siblings fr0m Manipur had c0nfr0nted their 

landl0rd, wh0 had installed a camera in the female sibling's bedr00m and frequently made 0bscene gestures 

t0 her (N0rtheast Supp0rt Centre and Helpline, 2011). Acc0rding t0 McDuie- Ra (2012c), 0ne 0f the biggest 

reas0ns the urban ethnic enclaves fl0urished in the city is due t0 the n0ti0n 0f safety that these sites represent. 

Where Vi0lence and Marginalisati0n 0f n0rtheast migrants are based 0n Racial lines, the Vi0lence and 

Marginalisati0n faced by Muslim w0men migrants are as nuanced, where c0mmunity percepti0n and religi0n-

based incidences 0f Vi0lence define their daily lives in the metr0p0lises. Muslims in India, despite their 

diversity, are categ0rised in a single gr0uping that shares certain attributes in c0mm0n, a religi0n with min0rity 

status and a c0llective experience 0f Marginalizati0n. In India, the impact 0f the, 1992-1993 c0mmunal ri0ts, 

Babri-Majid dem0liti0n and Gujrat Ri0ts 0f 2002 had a seri0us impact 0n the c0mmunity, which came 
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t0gether despite their differences and became m0re cl0sely knit. (Men0n and Hasan, 2004) As Ravinder Kaur 

(2005) p0ints 0ut, c0mmunal Vi0lence pr0duces effects that alter an urban space. Acc0rding t0 Kaur, Vi0lence 

0n the min0rity 0ften result in pushing traditi0nal c0mmunity b0undaries afar. 

The Vi0lence, apart fr0m hitting the c0mmunity t0 rec0nfigure itself in tight knits, w0rk as a trigger f0r the 

c0mmunity t0 imp0se grave restricti0ns 0n the m0bility and expressi0n 0f identity in the urban space (Khan, 

2010). Muslim w0men hence bec0me victims 0n tw0 different levels and experience the city thr0ugh layers 

0f vi0lent past and c0mmunity imp0siti0ns. The r0le 0f c0mmunity imp0siti0n is essential t0 understanding 

the place-making 0f Muslim w0men in the urban c0ntext. At the same time, their lives are heavily underst00d 

thr0ugh the permissibility all0wed by the c0mmunity in general. 

This inquiry, t0 acc0unt f0r the subjectivities 0f Place-making activities 0f migrants and emphasises the r0le 

0f Neighb0urh00ds and Gatekeepers, take this marginality and Vi0lence as a marker 0f identity. Vi0lence 

and marginality bec0me a significant aspect thr0ugh which these gr0ups experience the urban space. But in 

n0 way, this inquiry limits the experience 0f these gr0ups based 0n their identity markers but thr0ugh 

identificati0n 0f these tw0 markers bring tw0 c0mmunities t0gether in the analysis. 

Furtherm0re, Vi0lence and Discriminati0n push pe0ple t0gether int0 their 0wn ethnic gr0ups, c0nsequently 

leading t0 the f0rmati0n 0f ethnic neighb0urh00ds and str0ng kin and ethnic ties in the urban c0ntext (Kipgen 

et al. 2019; Angel0va, 2015; Mcduie-Ra, 2013). 

 
 

Subjective neighbourhoods 

 

Neighb0urh00ds as a categ0ry 0f analysis t0 understand urban India is maj0rly neglected while examining the 

influence 0f identity. In the Urban c0ntext, caste, class, ethnicity, and religi0n are hard t0 understand with0ut 

the influence 0f neighb0urh00ds, which pr0vide a plane f0r the s0cial f0rmati0n 0f identities and an arena 0f 

s0cial and cultural influence. (Abraham, 2018) Arjun Appadurai (1995) give imp0rtance t0 the 

neighb0urh00ds in the pr0cess 0f place-making and c0nceptualise them as l0calities that are relati0nal, 

c0ntextual and als0 fragile. Acc0rding t0 him, neighb0urh00ds require 'the c0ntinu0us c0nstructi0n, b0th 

practical and discursive, 0f an ethn0scape against which l0cal practice are imagined t0 take place' 

(1995:184) place- making in neighb0urh00ds require the c0nstructi0n 0f l0cality in a certain space and 

the rec0gniti0n 0f a n0nl0cal space 0utside the l0cality inhabited by the 0thers. The imp0rtance 0f the 

interplay 0f identity and their discursive f0rmati0n 0f practices are essentially expressed by neighb0urh00ds 
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in the urban scenari0. Acc0rdingly, this secti0n treats neighb0urh00ds as an essential entity thr0ugh which 

the expressi0n 0f subjectivities 0f migrants can be essentially captured in the urban space. Whereas the 

secti0n emphasis the r0le 0f the same in the place- making 0f migrants. 

Snyder (1976), in his w0rk, give emphasis t0 the presence 0f neighb0urh00ds that are ge0graphically 

identifiable gr0upings based 0n kinship, friendship and tribal 0r ethnic identificati0n. Migrants 0n their 

arrival essentially prefer t0 m0ve int0 0ne. In the c0ntext 0f migrati0n, neighb0urh00ds are c0nceptualised 

in tw0 imp0rtant ways: 

 
 

1. Urban neighb0urh00ds as a small recreati0n 0f ethnic 0r religi0us s0cial 0rder. (Hellman 1956; 

Hunter, 1934; Bant0n, 1956; Bruner 1961; Turner 1962) 

2. Urban neighb0urh00ds as a milieu in which the individual makes a transacti0n t0 urban life. (Abu- 

Lugh0d, 1961; Bruner; 1961; Mar 1961) 

C0nsequently, this secti0n l0cates neighb0urh00ds in these tw0 diverse frames t0 understand their r0les in 

migrant's place-making. 

 
 

Urban neighbourhoods as a recreation of the familiar 

 

In c0ntext t0 Delhi, tw0 l0calities represent ethic and religi0us neighb0urh00ds featured heavily in the 

sec0ndary s0urces; Humayupur and Jamia Nagar. B0th l0calities have a str0ng presence 0f migrants fr0m a 

particular ethnicity and religi0n. In the literature, the theme 0f chain migrati0n was prevalent, which led t0 the 

f0rmati0n 0f wh0le l0calities based 0n kinship and ethnic 0r religi0us ties. (C0l0mbijn et al. 2003; Pratsinakis 

et al. 2017) 

 
 

 

 

The l0calities rise tied t0 the fact that migrants fr0m b0th gr0ups find it difficult t0 find residential space 

elsewhere in the city because 0f their respective identities. (Tapan, 2014; Angel0va, 2015) Landl0rds either 

expl0it them with high rents 0r refuse alt0gether t0 keep them as tenants in different l0calities 0f Delhi. 

(Kipgen et al. 2019) 

Due t0 the high density 0f pe0ple fr0m similar ethnicity 0r religi0n, the practices 0f migrants are easily revived 

in these neighb0urh00ds. Duncan McDuie-Ra (2013), in his study 0f the Humayupur l0cality 0f Delhi, which 
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is pred0minantly 0ccupied by the migrants fr0m the n0rtheast, describe h0w a different w0rld exists within 

the narr0w lanes 0f Humayupur, which is c0ncealed fr0m the city as a wh0le. M0st pe0ple wh0 0wn 

businesses in these l0calities are fr0m the same c0mmunity. Sh0ps sell pr0ducts that essentially features in the 

lives 0f migrants back h0me. The l0cality 0f Humayupur features sh0ps selling specialities like Nagri 

(Fermented fish), Sag0p (Dry P0rk), Bamb00 sh00ts, Baal (Yam), which are essential f0r Kuki Migrants back 

h0me. (Kipgenet. al, 2019) Similarly, st0res feature cl0thes and 0ther amenities which are part 0f their regi0nal 

cultures and c0sm0p0litan identity. (McDuie-Ra, 2012b) Similarly, Jamia Nagar, with a maj0r p0pulati0n 0f 

Muslims, pr0vides an 0pen space t0 express religi0us affiliati0ns in the f0rm 0f easy access t0 masjids f0r 

namaz. L0cal eateries als0 pr0vide delicacies preferred by the c0mmunity, like Halal meat. (Mehta, 2010) 

Apart fr0m serving the needs 0f the migrants in a metr0p0lis, these neighb0urh00ds present a peculiar avenue 

f0r m0vement and access. In Delhi, m0st N0rtheast migrants are y0ung and unmarried and lead different lives 

than th0se 0f their c0unterparts and families back h0me. (Angel0va, 2015) Alth0ugh they reside with pe0ple 

0f similar ethnicity, they access spaces in the city and mingle m0re freely. Y0ung men and w0men share 

residential spaces t0gether, with n0 0bligati0n 0f marriage. 

Muslim w0men als0 experience life m0re freely, even with the familiar. Urban spaces are always accessed 

with an intenti0n, like studying and small w0rk. The permissibility 0f such avenues is available t0 Muslim 

w0men 0nly due t0 the assurance these familiar neighb0urh00ds pr0vide t0 the families 0f Muslim w0men 

migrants back h0me. (Tapan et al. 2014) 

Liberty t0 express is even enhanced in these neighb0urh00ds, wherein Humayupur men and w0men walk 

freely in market squares, in attires 0f their ch0ices, mingling freely 0n streets with friends at any h0ur 0f the 

day, where such a p0ssibility is n0t present back in their h0met0wns 0r even 0utside the neighb0urh00d due t0 

safety issues 0f b0th men and w0men. (McDuie-Ra, 2012c) Muslim w0men als0 relatively feel free t0 make 

such ch0ices which they are n0t back h0me and mingle and engage freely due t0 the permissibility 0f family 

members 0ffered 0nly within the neighb0urh00ds. (Khan, 2010) 

 
 

Urban neighbourhoods as transactional site 

 

Alth0ugh the experience 0f N0rtheast and Muslim w0men migrants are maj0rly framed under the garb 0f 

Vi0lence and Marginalisati0n, migrati0n is a pr0mising pr0spect f0r b0th types 0f migrants. Whereas, there 

are vari0us pr0mising reas0ns f0r migrati0n, escaping the c0nflicts back h0me (Tapan et al. 2014), the 
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0pp0rtunities pr0vided by the ne0liberal transacti0n 0f the city (Dup0nt, 2011), t0 escape t0xic h0useh0lds 

(Hasan et al. 2004) and the pr0spect 0f s0cial m0bility. As Thapan et al. (2014) describe, Muslim w0men insist 

up0n marrying gr00ms wh0 w0rk in metr0p0lises like Delhi t0 better their 0wn chances f0r empl0yment and 

studies. 

These neighb0urh00ds, while pr0viding h0mely refuge, als0 serve the functi0n 0f safe access t0 the city f0r 

vari0us migrants. Vi0lence is a maj0r issue that paints the life 0f N0rtheast and Muslim w0men migrants in 

the city. These neighb0urh00ds pr0vide a safe venue thr0ugh which migrants access 0pp0rtunities available 

in the metr0p0lis. 

The maj0rity 0f N0rtheasters w0rk in h0spitality, retail and call centres in Delhi, which require late h0urs by 

men and w0men. The neighb0urh00ds like Humayupur pr0vide safe passages t0 access entry and amities t0 

these migrants at c0nvenient h0urs. (Ramesh, 2016) In the case 0f Muslim w0men, accessing 0pp0rtunities 

like university educati0n and w0rk is m0re permissible by their families as their c0ncern f0r safety is eased 

by neighb0urh00ds. (Khan, 2010) 

Apart fr0m safety, these neighb0urh00ds are ass0ciated with the functi0n 0f f0rging a str0ng identity by the 

migrants living in such places. The migrants residing in these neighb0urh00ds are able t0 f0rge an identity 

apart fr0m just as a victim 0f the city as these neighb0urh00ds pr0vide a space that is free yet familiar. 

C0mmunity f0rmati0n and acti0n due t0 the pr0ximity 

 

0f migrants bec0me easier. (Psatsinakis et al. 2017) 

 

In recent times, b0th gr0ups have emerged str0nger and asserted their identities symb0lically. Muslim W0men 

assert their identity thr0ugh veiling. Hijab, rather than being a symb0l 0f religi0sity, has bec0me a marker 0f 

p0litical identity that these w0men assert. Hijab has bec0me a way t0 c0ntradict Islam0ph0bia in the public 

spaces 0f the city. (McGinty, 2014) 

N0rtheast migrants als0 assert their identity in c0ntradicti0n t0 N0rth Indian Mainstream. Duncan McDuie-

Ra, writes, 'tribal migrants themselves emb0dy the dramatic disc0rd between the ways tribals see themselves 

and the ways they are perceived in Urban Spaces.' (McDuie- Ra, 2012c p. 3) N0rtheast migrants use fashi0n, 

c0nsumpti0n 0f K0rean p0pular culture, different f00d culture t0 express themselves as C0sm0p0litan in ways 

different fr0m 0thers ar0und them. 

The neighb0urh00d f0r these migrants bec0me a d00rway and a bubble thr0ugh the safety and refuge 0f which 

migrants benefit fr0m ne0liberal 0pp0rtunities, feel safe and assert their identities p0litically against the 
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mainstream. 

 
 

Accessing the city through Gatekeepers 

 

Th0ugh neighb0urh00ds influence migrants experience and interacti0n in urban space, they are still marked by 

pe0ple wh0 inhabitant them. The neighb0urh00d represents a plane 0f everyday activities 0f migrants. 0nly 

thr0ugh the inhabitati0n d0 neighb0urh00ds bec0me a categ0ry in themselves. Acc0rdingly, t0 understand the 

pr0cess 0f place-making, neighb0urh00ds are still a macr0 categ0ry, whereas the interacti0n needs human 

act0rs t0 facilitate the same. 

This secti0n attempts t0 m0ve bey0nd the categ0ry 0f neighb0urh00ds t0 understand the r0le 0f Gatekeepers 

in the place-making activities 0f N0rtheast and Muslim w0men migrants in the urban space. Gatekeepers are 

individuals wh0, because 0f their experience, kn0wledge 0r s0ci0ec0n0mic p0siti0n, pr0vide linkages 

between the d0minant urban s0ciety and the neighb0urh00ds. The gatekeepers serve t0 facilitate adaptati0n 

and pr0blem-s0lving. Pers0nal relati0nships back in urban s0ciety facilitate gate keepership. (Snyder, 1976) 

Furtherm0re, gatekeepers are primarily ass0ciated with chain migrati0n int0 the cities. Kipgen and Panda 

(2019) divide the chain migrati0n int0 three stages: 

1. Inn0vat0r Stage- are the 0nes wh0 first disc0vered the 0pp0rtunities in the city and migrated with n0 

supp0rt. 

2. Early ad0pters- First 0nes t0 migrate t0 city space with the help 0f Inn0vat0rs. 

 

Resp0nsible f0r creating c0mmunities in urban space. 

 

3. Late ad0pters- are the 0nes wh0 migrated with the supp0rt 0f kin and kith int0 the cities and reaped the 

benefit 0f chain migrati0n. 

The ethnic c0mmunity, kin, kith and friends wh0 migrated bef0re the current stream 0f the migrants, 

pred0minantly assumes the r0le 0f gatekeepers. Gatekeepers are the initiat0rs 0f new inhabitants int0 the urban 

space. They intr0duce the newly arrived migrants t0 ways 0f urban living and facilitates their transiti0n t0 the 

urban space. Narratives 0f b0th Muslim w0men and N0rtheast migrants feature the r0les 0f gatekeepers in the 

ad0pti0n 0f the city. 

 
 

Muslim women migrants and gatekeepers 

 

The literature 0n Muslim w0men migrants in urban space l00ks 0nly at the r0le 0f kin and kith netw0rk in the 
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act 0f migrati0n itself and d0es n0t t0uch up0n nuances 0f the same pr0cess, where there is a need f0r m0re 

articulate research in the same area. The gatekeepers play essential r0le in migrati0n 0f Muslim w0men t0 the 

city. Acc0rding t0 Hasan and Men0n (2004), Muslim w0men migrati0n is c0mpletely dependent 0n kin and 

kith netw0rk, whereas ninety-seven per cent 0f w0men surveyed c0nfirmed the linkage. Acc0rdingly, m0st 

w0men migrated t0 urban centres after their marriage t0 gr00ms, w0rking in the cities. An0ther set 0f migrants 

wh0 migrated f0r educati0n and j0bs lived with their kins 0f s0me kind 0r at least lived within their 0wn 

c0mmunities. The netw0rks are the biggest facilitat0r 0f Muslim w0men migrants where access t0 the city 0n 

their 0wn is alm0st absent in this case. 

Here, the facilitat0rs are als0 the 0ne wh0 limits the interacti0ns 0f the migrants in urban space. As Mehta (2010) 

n0ted, ab0ut eighty-six per cent 0f these w0men need permissi0n fr0m their husbands 0r cl0sest male relative 

t0 engage in m0st 0f the activities that require them t0 venture 0ut 0f the neighb0urh00d. Khan (2007) 

understands the restricti0n imp0sed 0n the Muslim w0men living in metr0p0litan centres with the incidences 

0f Vi0lence and threat faced by the Muslim c0mmunity. 

 
 

Northeast migrants and gatekeepers 

 

C0mpared t0 Muslim w0men migrants, the literature available 0n the gatekeepers f0r n0rtheast migrants is 

plenty and g0 bey0nd the r0le 0f gatekeeper just as a pull fact0r f0r migrati0n. G0ing thr0ugh each aspect will 

require a separate paper 0f its 0wn. H0wever, this secti0n highlights a few imp0rtant r0les played by 

gatekeepers in the c0ntext 0f n0rtheast migrants. 

The f0ll0wing p0ints summarise br0adly the r0les played by gatekeepers in this c0ntext. 

 

1. Pr0viding Acc0mm0dati0n 0n arrival. (Kipgen et.al, 2019; McDuie-Ra, 2012a) 

 

2. Pr0viding j0bs and 0pp0rtunities thr0ugh referrals and bringing y0ur buddy schemes. (Ramesh, 2016) 

3. Intr0ducing and helping the newly arrived migrants in admissi0ns t0 educati0nal institutes. (McDuie-Ra, 

2012b; Angel0va, 2016) 

 
 

Alth0ugh the br0ader r0les summarise the basic requirements, the r0le 0f gatekeepers is even m0re nuanced 

than it seems. Gatekeepers, intr0duce the recently arrived migrants t0 their versi0n 0f the cities, which 

eventually shape their ass0ciati0n and practices in the urban landscape themselves. (Kipgen,2019) Again 

at this p0int, t0uching each aspect is n0t p0ssible, th0ugh, here summarisati0n will be 0f much imp0rtance. 
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As m0st n0rtheast migrants are y0ung and unmarried, urban space pr0vide a free plane t0 create b0nds bey0nd 

bl00d and marriage. Gatekeepers play a fundamental r0le in the pr0cess as they intr0duce newly arrived 

migrants in neighb0urh00ds, places 0f w0rk and educati0nal institutes t0 their already available netw0rks 0f 

friends and kins. The r0le 0f gatekeepers is even m0re imp0rtant in c0ntext t0 n0rtheast migrants as they rarely 

interact 0utside their 0wn pan-ethnic n0rtheast netw0rks. (McDuie-Ra, 2012b) 

 
 

Sec0ndly, Gatekeepers intr0duce newly arrived migrants t0 a c0sm0p0litan way 0f living, specific t0 the 

identity 0nly in the urban landscape. In turn, thr0ugh the embracing 0f c0sm0p0litan identity, newly arrived 

migrants enter new m0des 0f interacti0ns, r0utines and rituals. These c0mprise 0f visiting places, like 

churches, parties, and meetings; c0nsuming media; sh0pping and f00d habits. (McDuie-Ra, 2012a; 2013; 

Angel0va, 2015) 

Finally, the gatekeepers, thr0ugh the intr0ducti0n t0 netw0rks and rituals 0f urban living, help in building a 

sense 0f c0mmunity and bel0nging in urban space. Where c0mmunities help in v0icing c0ncerns 0f new 

migrants, pr0viding safety against Vi0lence and 0rganising pr0tests and rallies p0rtraying c0ncerns. 

 
 

Conclusion 

 

0ver the c0urse 0f three secti0ns, this inquiry t0uched up0n the r0le 0f neighb0urh00ds and gatekeepers in 

place-making practices 0f N0rtheast and Muslim w0men migrants. Place- making as a the0retical c0nstruct 

is empirically underst00d thr0ugh micr0 categ0ries 0f neighb0urh00ds and gatekeepers, where Vi0lence and 

marginality b0nded the tw0 district gr0ups in an urban c0ntext. Neighb0urh00ds played the r0le 0f 

pr0viding familiarity and transiti0n in the metr0p0lis, whereas gatekeepers 0n vari0us levels supp0rted the 

place-making 0f the gr0ups in the city. H0wever, micr0 in their 0wn rite, neighb0urh00ds and gatekeepers 

pr0vide a c0mprehensive way t0 capture place-making in urban India in c0ntext t0 particular identities. 

Alth0ugh there is a need f0r further research 0n the r0les 0f f00d practices, c0mmunity centres, fashi0n etc. in 

the place-making 0f N0rtheast and Muslim w0men migrants in the city, which in turn help in understanding the 

subjectivity br0ught in by different migrants and their practices and m0ve away fr0m h0m0genised narratives 

0f city spaces in turn 0f larger phen0mena like gl0balisati0n. The research in micr0scale can als0 eliminate 

generalisati0ns based 0n pan-identities emphasising h0m0geneity in gr0ups like Muslim w0men and N0rtheast 

migrants and l00k at m0re specific narratives which different secti0ns bring t0 the table. 
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